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Big Calendar of Civil

Causes Confronts

Judge and Jury,

0. C. LEWIS NAMED

ADDITIONAL BAILIFF

Trial of Cases Will Begin at 2 O'clock

This Afternoon Nobrega

. Divorce Case is

Killed.

Tho May term of the Circuit Court
' onened this morning with Judge A. H.

llumnhrtys on the bench, in placo jf
Judge Genr, who Is absent from tho
city.

A voluminous calendar of 280 case
confronts the Judge and Jury. There
Are thirty-tw- o Jury waived cases In
eluding n variety of causes of action,

There are over two hundred civil case
mill seventeen divorce cases.

The Jury was excused this morn'n
until 2 o'clock p. m. nnd tho forenoon
devoted to calling the calendar. TU

courtroom was filled with attorney
Juiors 0. A. Ilerndt and A. T. nrock

were excused, for the term, tho first
he Is a minor, tho second becnuso

he Ii n clerk In n law offlcc.
The divorce case of Llhana Nobrega

vs. Fylvano Nobrega was dismissed on

the dnnricr'of the defendant.
O. C. Lewis was appointed by Judge

Humphreys an additional bailiff for the
May term.

The firt case for trhl will be that of
Henry Smith vs. The Hamakua Mill
Company. This comes on at 2 p. m.
today and will bo followed by the
electment suit of J. I). Holt, Jr., vs.
Knuhl.

W K. Azblll as president of the Ha
unilnn Ornhanage and Industrial school

has applied .for the appointment of

himself as guardian of several Japan-
ese children, who are without proper

Paul Lympke. by his attorney, C. O.

Bitting, has petitioned to ho mado a
party In the suit of WT.
Jockcr vs. C. H. PaUiff.

Libel for divorce has been filed by

Knhele Nopun against his wife, Lnlka
Napua on the ground of desertion. The
parties reside In South Kona, Hawaii

i

HILO RAILWAY PROGRESS

Hllo. Slav 3. Tho granting of a

franchise for a right of way to tho Hllo

Itallroad Company along the water
front to the foot of Wnlanuenuo street.
which also Includes the right to con-

struct two bridges over tho Wnlola

river Is welcomed by tho people of Hllo.

From rclrablo sources It Is under-

stood that tho work as rutllned by this
company during tho next few months
will be on a largo scale. The company

Is bnlliytlng tho entire length of the
road In fine shape, and have already

another engine. Work of con-

stitution on the branch lino from Olna

mills to the point on tho Vol-can-

load Is being pushed ahead.

Mrs. P. Q- - Berry Tries

To Commit Suicide

An attempt at sudde was discovered
ycbtcrdjv cfteinoou JuU In tlmo to be
frustrated.

Sirs. P. O. norry Is n young white
woman and a stranger in Honolulu who
has been living for homo tlmo on Bero.
finln street next door to Thomas Lu- -

ras's plrce. She was of n despondent
nature, yesterdny, weighed down
by fauillv troubles-sh- e sought to end

her cMMence by taking a liberal drink
of acid and whiskey. Onicer
Joe Ken Ira, who Is nn occasion"!! visi

College Hills

We wish tii nnniunce to the
public tha b the terms of
a contract Just signed, the

ELECTRIC ROAD of the
'

RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Vi r Imnvdlntetv extend'd
lit- - ..s'l -' UfRe HI l, follow-
ing the line oi our nulii boul-

evard.

Construction will beglrLAT
ONCE, and the road will be

In operation within four
months, giving a

service.

CASTLE &LANSDALE

tor to the place, happened aloaf)nrt
In time to And the woman sntfcrlng
fearful agonies.

Ti

Calling to some bystanders to tele
phone for a doctor, Fcrrelra caught n

passing hack and also started In search
of a physician. After a quarter of an
hour's work Dr. McDonald was secureJ
by telephone.

The doctor arrived Just In time and
giving the woman a vigorous emellt.
soon had her out of danger. She was
reported as doing much better this
morning.

Mrs. Berry Is nbout twenty-flv- o years
of age. She has lived here but a very

short tlmo.
4

RUNAWAY ON FORT.

Olllccr Frank Fcrrelra added another
plume to his record ns n runaway stop
per this morning. A big dray horse
driven by one of II. Hamano s men. be.

came frightened at an automobile near
the Hackfeld building and ran at a mail
pace up Fort street. Tho Japanese
driver lost control of his horso com-

pletely. Tho heavy drny smnshed Into
a bitgev and Jerked It looso from the
horse that was In the shafts. Teasing

Nolte's place, Ferrelra saw the run-

away and made a lunge for the linen.
Ho missed but caught by the back band
and hooked ono leg over tho front end
of the shaft. Then securing the lines.
he brought the scared Pcrcheron to a
halt, averting n general demolition of
vehicles nnd street enrs up tho thor
oughfare.
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Mil M0 '1IS
WILL NOT BE IN UURRY

TO MAKE. STAFF CHANGES

Hopes Governor Dole Will Submit

Appointments for Approval of

S: a ) next Wednesday-Treas- urer

Wright.

J. H, Boyd was at the desk of th
Superintendent of Public Works nt an
early hour this morning. He was divid
ing his time between admiring a gor-

geous bouquet of blood red carnations,
the. gift of an admiring friend, and re
celvtug congratulations over his pro-

motion.
To a nulletln reporter, Superlnten

dent Hoyd talked freely of his plana
conceiting promotions' and changes In

the personnel of the omcc. Ho said,
however, that he would take no Im-

mediate steps, preferring to avail him-

self of time enough to make sure that
any move mado will be for tho benenl
of the public service.

"The people down town." said Mr
Boyd, "seem to be expecting radical
changes. I have concluded nnd Sir.
Wright, tho new Treasurer, holds the
same view, that no changes should bo

made until our appointments have been

confirmed by the Senate. The faenate
convenes Wednesday nnd ' I presume

the Ooernor will send our names in

at once. At least tlio suuauon in who
offlces would seem to warrant nn early
transmission of the appointments to

tho upper house.
"Should confirmation follow. I will

at once attend to the mntter of changes

In the ofilco.of Public Woiks. Pro-

motion will bo made on the grounds of
personat fitness nnd merit. I will not

feel llko ranking any removals unless

there Is n man In sight ns good or bet-

ter than the ono dlsulaccil."

Two Thirds HnveRer.ltcred.
Collector Chamuerl-t- n Is veiy much

gratified with tho eho.Wng made the
past week In the leguirauon oi inn
Chinese. Tho Honolulu bmeau Is re-

ceiving nn nyerage of 300 Chliifse per

day nnd at outsldo points tho deputies
uiV kept busy. ,

Since the first of May seventeen new

deputies luo bou added to tho force

nnd Mr. Chnmbeilnln feels assured that
tho woik will bo finished In goou rorm

by the close of tho allotted time. Ho

estimates that two-thir- of the Chi
nese in tlio territory uuir ntj
registered

m

The "Mrmcotte."
An average Saturday night audience

wab at the Hawaiian Opn Uruse Sat- -

iir.lnv pvenlne to seo "Mascotto ns

presented by the Stanton. The audi.

tois wero apparently w9U.ple.wd with

the work of tho company, being gene-

rous In appreciation and applause.
Said Paaha will be given tonun

i

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

rettlgrov has gained n

fortune of J250.O00 by dealing In stocks
according to "tips" given him by James
J. Hill.

Governor General Wood returning
from Cuba says thero will ho no trou
hie oor tho Cubans accepting Ameri-

can plans.
Joseph N. Woolfson sentenced to

eight years' Imprisonment for wreck
ing a New Orleans bank, lias ueen par-

doned by tho President.
' " r

Tho color woik that tho HONOLULU

PHOTO SUPPLY CO. is ottering thin

year Is the piottlest thing of lla kind

that wo liavo over seen. It will well

pay you to drop In nt their art room

and glvo them a call.

WHAT 1$

PIKE IMTIGS

Independents Will Send

Bedded To San

Francisco.

REPUBLICANS IN CAUCUS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Will Petition Congress for An En-

abling Act to Afforf Long

Term Senators Will

Support Dole.

Tho Independents have decided to
k'jnd Itepresentntlvo Hockley to San
Krnnelsco in company with Delcgato
Wilcox to place before President Mc
Klnley tho petitions and resolutions
against Gocrnor Dole and to plead for
his removal. This was decided on at a
caucus of tho independent legislators
Snturday afternoon.

There was n sensational story on the
streets this morning to the effect that
at n caucus held today, the Indepen
dents had "turned down" Mr. llcckley.
Inquiry nt headnuarteis proved this
statement untrue.

A great many of tho legislators were
In fnvor of sending Senator Kaluiioka'
lunl but they wero soun brought aiound
to tho point of view that to do this
would be to cripple the Independent
side of tho Scnnte during tho special
session. In the Houso of Representa-
tives there Is an overwhelming major-
ity wjillo In tho Senate the majority Is

small; therefore. It would bo much
sjfer to send a member of tho former
body.

Hon. Samuel Parker, who Is booked
to leave In tho Mariposa on Wednes
day, when seen tms morning by a
Bulletin reporter and usked If he would
help along tho work of the Indepen-
dents, simply smiled and Bald: "1 will

ltee McKlnley for sure.'
The appointments to tno omce or

Commissioner of Public Lands and the
Board of Health still umaln open nnd
Inquiry at the office of the Oovcrnor
elicited the Information that nothing
would bo dono today. However, tho
Commissioner of Public Iinds will bo

chosen before anything Is done nlong
the lino of making Hoard of Health ap-

pointments.
The Adertlsor suggests this morn-

ing that Senator Whlto is at outs with
tho Independent party because ho
sought to confirm nil the appointments
of tho Governor outside of the three
and tho Ilonrd of Health that wero
turned down by tho Senate.

This Is Incorrect a usual. In the
cases of tho other appointees such as
Wrny Taylor, A. M. Brown and H. C.

Austin, tho Independents voted for
ccnflrmntlon and. In tho case nf nt least
.wo, made tho motions to confirm,

A Joint caucus of the Hepubllcan cc,n-tr-

commlttco nnd Hepubllcan legisla-
tors wns held In the Klito building. Ho-

tel street, Saturday nftcrnoon. There
wnu a largo representation present.

Tho first matter discussed s tho
apportionment of Senators for tho four
year term. It wns finally decided to
petition tho Congress of tho United
Stntes to paBS an enabling act, appor-
tioning tho seven four jenr tcim Sena- -
torn according to tbo vote received,
the seven hlghc.it holding their seats
for tho long term.

The matter of upholding tho Gover
nor In his action of refusing an exten-

sion of tho fiesslnn, wan also brought up

nt tho caiicuo, it wns nnniiy iieciucu
to nllow this question to go over until
4 o'clock today. Hoa-ever-

, It Is

ccrfnjn that tho raucii3 will
dccldu to uphold tho Governor. Had
tho Chief r.xccutlvo refused)' to make
tho appointments recommended by tho
nepubllcnn party, It might have been
different.
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Y. M. C. A. WILL ENTER

TAIN FRIDAY EVENING

Good Program Prepared by Physical

Director Coats New Class Drills

aud Stunts a Specialty

Varieties of Relay Races.

The annual athletic exhibition of tho
Y. M. C, A. vvlll' fake place next Priday
evening In tho V. M. A. gymnasium.
Tho boys havo been practicing up new- -

drills and will furnish a very enjoyable
exhibition.

Tho program consists mostly of class
drills, nnd exercises. New, figures nnd
stunts havo been practiced, nnd tho
boys nio In a very fair btato of pro-

ficiency.
Tho (list number on the program will

he a maichlng oxorclse by tho senior
diss. New figuics have been Intro
duced that the audience will bo

treated to something else besides the
old cut and dried order of marching.

For the second number on the pro
gram the senior class will ghe an exhi
bition of the bar bell drill. Physical
Director Coats has rau'de a specialty of
this department of sports, nnd the
boys are! all well up In the Intricacies
of the drill.

The Junior clas will gle a dumb
hell drill for the third number on the
program. hae shown
remarkable Improvement under Mr.
Coats' careful training nnd some of
them arc already showing wonderful
physical development for boys of their
age.

Apparatus drill by the seniors will
be the fourth number. Sidney Green
will hne charge ol the squad which
will cavort over the horse. Some rough
rider tricks ore promised.

Phvslcal Director Coats will lead the
squad over the parallel bars, Somo of
the stunts arc breath catchers.

Denny Clnrk has rhtrgn of the horl
jontal bar squad.. Clark I well known
In Honolulu as an rxpert In that

His squad is not far be
hind him so that tlili drill should be
one of the featmes ot mp evening.

Tho Juniors vlll iitrfcini on the
spring board and will bo led by
Schmidt, Nott and McCauley.

Mr. Coats linn a ciaM which will glc
nn exhibition In Hunt tumbling. The
boys nre quite proficient for beginners,

PsramUls and game will be the
sixth and seventh numbers on the pro
gram.

Itchy races of nil kinds will also be
In evidence. One event w 111 be a horse.
back race, with boys ns horBes. The
riders will change horses every re
My. Tho rldeis ahead at the end of
the stipulated number of relas will bo
the winners,

A wheelbarrow reliv race will nlso
bo run, one boy acting us tho relay and
running along on his hands.

Probably the bekt thing of the even-

ing will be the Indliji club swinging
solo by Mr. Irani; At:crton. .Mr. Atn

an

be

C.

so

at

the chib, and
,

names couh, ran he

d nil with u"'"i"" ""' ', " '
exhibitions, . Is n hose

his
.... ..i.i. ,. .,.,!.. been dropped Into tho

of tile b-- st of kind et given Pi.uchbowl pumped

by the lornl V

should be large,
C . The attendance '' i;nre '" " ,

iLc of fire. Nothing
IN saved from tho even a

fc4,nii A viif mil wniv . nwuf
Tor the third week of their engage-

ment," upenlng tomorrow night, the
Josephine Stanton Optra
will' picM-n- t Stahl's light and ulry
composition Said Pasbaj-Th- e opera has
been given here before but the Stan
tons claim un entirely new- - and

version.
Miss Stanton as the Pasha's

"Serena" will again prove her vcma-tlllt- y

whllo Harvey as "Hockey" and
Kunklo as "Hadnd" will piovlde the
fun. Paul Ugry will render a violin
bolo between the nets.

The repertoire of operas being sung

by .Miss Stanton and her company ar
all fa'mlUnr works; the action and

theme In these operas aic always plnas-n-

nnd delightful nnd tho music
blends nlcelv between the "cat-h- y ' untf
tho heavy, ills.

slrulns and measures that the nui

enco take away for sweet
brance' sake. In reviving these pro-

ductions Miss Stanton Is doing much
toward keeping thel. memoiy of the
composers: fiesh and reen; tho ope--

nro tho gems of tho operatic static, ns
every student of music knows. Many

the airs nre a pirt of every 'inure
hold which contains a musical Instru-
ment.

FIRE CLAIMS COMMISSION.

Tho Tire Clnlms Commission did not
meet teday on account of the

of Judge A. N. Kepolknl. ono of
tho members. It was expected that Mr.
Kcpolkal would put In an appearance
on Saturday or Sunday but ho failed to
materialize.

now turns out that tho Commls- -

te'tiro the seconuhas
&

will have of
"ought out. Mr. Mnrfnilnne will go

out on n Btlll hunt this afternoon in
search for'nnother place.

BIT 1XN BY A DOG.

Doylo. while fwlmmlng at tho
Iteiilanl club houso yesterday nut
vith a peculiar and uniuual nccldcnt.
With him In tho water a trust--

oi ihy dog. When lloylu no up

from n deep dive, the ring mUlook him

for .somo monster fioni depth and
was ur.on him at Before uisist- -

camo or the rioi: could discover

his mistake, n big gash had neen mi-te- n

over the right eyo of Mr. Do1p.
Dr. Galbrnlth vyas called and several
Mltches wero required in dressing the
wound.

Mny Doyen llawntl
Letters received nt tho educational

department show that May wa

generally observed In tho schools on

the other Islands.. From Hllo, Miss
Deyo wiltes: "Wo took the children In-

to tho country and wero scattered In

groupH from Kallmann to Isl-

and. pupils will all write sketches
of the dav "

At Kona, Mr.
Mills reports May Day was hap- -

plly and profitably observed.
m .

nniD.
city. May lf01.

Philip Uowe, nged 1 J ear 9 mouths,
lounsest child of nilc-i- i Uobc-r- t

Howe.

HORN.
OLSI3N At Lnhalna, Maul, 29,

1901, to the wife of B. Olscn, n sou

V MED
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Myhre Home Destroyed

By Fire This

Afternoon.

NO TIME TO SAYE

EVEN FAMILY CLOTHING

Fire Department Ha3 Difficulty in

G;tting Water No Insur-

ance to Cover

L033.

Milk Inspector Halvjr Myhre' resi-

dence ou Prospect street near Alapal
s burned to the ground

after 12 o'clock.
Mr, and Myhre were engaged In

cooking lunch on nn oil stove when
the stove suddenly exploded. Igniting
the kitchen walls.

All efforts to extinguish tho flames
weie of no avail, un-- l theftro quickly
spread to the remainder of the build-

and they started post baste for the
t ene tllsaster. Some difficulty was
ctperlenced In finding the hydrant, one

finally used from down on Alapal
Ml By the time water was brought

play upon the flames the house was". tho

always delight" audiences "'"""'
ment seveiely crlticWed. for

n...... nUnIght have
reservoir ai.d waterone Its

M. "'' "'""' """

C,

I .Mr, aim .nrs. .mmiu iiuyu buh-iu- i

none of whom were present
nt time the was

CTANTHNQ SAin PASHA flame... not

Company

daughter

can

tho

mine

Konnw-aenn- .

UOWH-- In

children,

change of clothing. There was no In
surnncu on tho place.

dl--

remem

ELEVATED RAILROAD HERE.
-- A at- -s ,,.i f ., sweet

n lltlll I OlallV Ul ft It in.iiitii
way at work on tho British bark Wool-shr- a

Is attracting a good .deal of at-

tention at the
where tlio coal vessel In discharging.

The inllwai oxtends from above Ihi
main hatch ncross tho vessel and nut
over the wharf. The coal Is hoisted
fioni the hold of the vctsc-- In batkets
which luttuad of swinging out on a
flip line ns tho usual mode aro plac-

ed on u little car and pushed to tho
nf the track aud dumped. While thlt Is

a new- - way of discharging in Honolulu
It does not seem to be Jn exceptionally
fnit wnv iis the schooner Hubert

Hveryono of them cnntnli'Jv Bearles nt tho next stnrtel to

of

It

of

barge her cargo en and H
nearly out whllo the Woolahr.i whlon
Marled on tho samo nay and hni a
hundred nnd fifty tons less ot cargo to
discharge will not bo out until Wednes-
day or Thursday.

JOHN ALULI 1)RAI).

John T. Alull. about 50 years,
died at 10 o clock Sunday night, at tho
home of Mrs. Kapu lu Knpalama. Be.
ecased came up from Ilwa about three
days ago nnd was forced to tako to ms
bed at Heart disease was tho
tio'ible. body Is now at th

parlors of II. II. Williams on

l"rt street. At 2 o'clock tomoirow af-

ternoon. will bo placed on tno train
for iitnsportatlon to Kwn, tho old
homo of tho deceased.

John T. Alull was a natlvo very well

don failed to known In Honolulu, lie was ror
nlory of tho Castlo Cooke ling ears engaged ns talesman In the lend.
so that other quarters to be ng dry geods stores tlio city. i.ai

J. I'.
boit

was
en

cine.

Bay

Cncoanut
The

South
that

this fi.

.did
J,

April

this

Mrs.

being
pet.

to

wharf

Is

wharf

opoo.
Tho

It

many
bull

terly. lie went to Kwa where he engag-

ed In business for himself.

No Professionalism

Wanted Among Locals

Onlng to the Oihu Collcge-Knmeh-

relay race t hat
urday, no baseball gamts will bo plaj-e- d

with any of thoso aggregations.
Thero Is a possibility Hint n game may
b arranged between the Y. M, C, A.
team and tho police department team.
Captain Pllnt says' that hts men aro
ready for the deal, but the question is
whether tho Association players can
get away from work.

Consldeiablc adverse feeling Is mani-

festing Itself against the lot of men
playing under tho eolora'oj tho Hono-

lulu Atheltle Club. Thu men nro the
pick of all tho old professionals now
lu town nnd, with a little practice,
would easily tako any other team Into
camp. If any league Is formed. It Is

hoped that tho manageis will ngrco
to limit tho number of professionals
playing on ono team to threo or four
men so that the top uotc-- men would
bo distributed throughout tho whole
league Instead of centered In ono team,

CHRISTIAN WO UK ON MAUI.

Walluku, May I. Maul Hvaii- -

gollral AsbonUMnn met with the
hiirch nt Keanao of which Hov. Kanl-lii- a

Is pastor, on April 29 nnd 30 njid
May I, On Stiiulny. April 2, there was
a Suudaj school gathering In which the

schools did themrelves credit; this was
especially the case with the school
from Nahlku. All the pastors and
delegates were preeent and. In the af
ternoon, there was a second meeting
held and much Interest was shown.

There was a concert or. Monday even-
ing which was repeatel Monday even-
ing. The day time was taken up la
attending to the work of the churches.
The closing meeting took place Wed
neidny evening. Many speeches wer
made. That of Mr. Kawahamae at-

tracted special attention. The speaker
told of his departure Into the Hoomana
nnanao (known among the natives ns
"Kcklpl's faith"), and of his return
from It. He declared his absolute with-
drawal from It ns a fulso teaching ot
which he, for one, had had enough.

The testimony of Pa m the same as
that of Kavvnliamne. Both had been
ordnlned by Ilev. Keklnl but now- - thev
nre berk ngnln In their old places and
at work with their old time associates.

The people of Knne were so vvnrLd
tip by tho meeting that, nt the close of
the session, they Invtfed the n(.-Ia-tlo-

to meet with fiem again In No-

vember, It will be rem'mbep'd thai the
rvangellcnl Asportation wll! meet In
Hllo, Haw-all- , June 0. lfinl.

Police Court Notcx.
In the Police Court this forenoon,

the following rases were disposed of:
Wm McCarthy, iisjnult and battery on
John Bruce, nolle prusVd; I). J: Olllls-pl- o

and John Bruce, vagrancy, nolle '

pros'd; Ah Po, gambling. 115 nnd costs;
Lunii, samo charge, discharged; Solo-
mon Kuplhen, disturbing the quiet of
the night, ball forfeited. Thero weru
twenty cases of drunK. nness. Pan

one of the men under tliU
chat go, was given fen dnys at hard la-

bor. In the cases of D, J. Gllllsple and
John Bruce, the two pallors charged
with vagrancy, had their cases nollo
pros'd on promise that they would
leave the country.

Captured Okolclino.
Tnnakn. the Japanese police ofilcer.

has the honor of having captured twen
bottles of line okolehno and

now says he will never be hnppy until
ho captures the former owner.

It scorns thlil. on last l'rldny, a tele-
phone messago was received at the po-

lice station to the effect that then1 was
a Japanese sclllrti: ukjlehao nt Kahala
out In the direction of Wnlnlae. Ta-r.'-

vraa sent out post haste but all he
found wns the wagon of the Japanese
tilled with bottles of okolehao and

at-- i,. io.i.i mil. potatoes. fine horse whs

old

end

aged

Tho

tached to tho ehlcle. The owner had
learned of the coming .of Tnnakn aud
had fled.

BATTLE OF THE 8TRIKER8.

Of tho seven machinists who arrived
last Saturday, only three went ) work
at the Iron Works this morning. The
other four were union men and Joined
forcijs with the local order. Tour moro
machinists nre reported coming on the
next boat.

Wouldn't Be KuprlHccl.
Sunday Volcano.

What Is Chief Justice Krcnr doing
when In close conclave with Governor
Dole nnd his followers? Trying to keep
out of politics? evening Bulletin.

The Chief Justice tray bo looking
after that modest claim of fS.OOO for
compiling the laws of tho Territory.

Reception to MiH Stnnton.
Mrs. Waller Hoffmann has Invited t

number of her friends to the BnltO

hone. Nuiinnu valley, this afternoon
frjrn I to B, to meet Miss Josephine
Stnnton who Is now delighting the Ho-

nolulu theater gociii at the opera house.
Tho reception will bo ot au Informal
nature.

Yesterday was Gcoiso Berkley's
birthday and hu celebrated It In right
royal fashion nt his Wftlkikl home. In
tho forenoon there was n breakfast for
men and. In the nfternoon. there was :v

big lunii In which both poxes Joined.

J. A. BANNISTER
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